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MISSOULA, MONTANA 50801 
PHONE 243-2522 AR EA CODE 406
FOR RELEASE F0R SUNDAY, MAY 7 Stewart
5-3-67
(local)
NEXT WEEK AT UM
May 7--Sunday Missoula Music Teachers recital, 4 p.m., MRH
Classical movie, "Beat the Devil." 7:30 p.m., UT
Linda Rhein, James Selway, student recitals, 8:15 p.m. MRH
8- -Monday Suzanne Block, singer to the Lute, player of Virginals and
Recorders, concert, 8:15 p.m., MRH 
Senator Vance Hartke (D-Ind): "Vietnam Costs More Than We Think,"
8 p.m., UT
9- -Tuesday University Graduate Art Show, opens at 2 p.m., Brantly Hall;
special first day, string quartet and refreshments, 2-5 p.m.
10- -Wednesday Original one act plays, 8:15 p.m., MT
Art Show continues, Brantly Hall
11- -Thursday Art Show continues, Brantly Hall
Original plays continue, 8:15 p.m., MT 
Model United Nations, 6:30 p.m., UT
12--Friday Frances Carden, graduate piano recital, 8:15 p.m., MRH
Alt Show continues, Brantly Hall 
Original plays continue, 8:15 p.m., MT 
Model United Nations, 8:00 a.m., UT
13--Saturday Art Show continues, Brantly Hall
Original plays continue, 8:15 p.m., MT 
Model United Nations, 8:30 a.m., UT
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